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WTY YEARS QFQURES

Am In Dillirrx.
BMainitiu. hiiI. I l It t lo p.tnei, .Mr.

husband isn't (lead, in huV"

'o, denr "
Thru what Mio going to bo mar- -

for?"

aNmr ti 'nr. 1 ou can't tin- -

rund wb ""
lib, I know." the Illlln

"It'sltist like getting viu'i'IiimIhiI.
BiLi'I Uku tliu 11 rut time, (lid It?"

(Ill Vulir el Afllr Hllil llltt'tl?
l ... vo.ir shoei Allen n l.,te,

n!sr (.r lie feel ll make. tliil or
rtlOM frp e. fll IIKIltlll relief III

I ll.ll tiinn ni !' till1 Mrlttet runt- -

it i ii" iii;e i urea usiinett
ii ii ! ii ilium poll'. .Mii'ti i
lK i' i i i nn- - fur liiemniiiK
Uar.n '.v ii'ikiihi;. hot. tu bing
lVf"r' id (m ten minium.
M.iti iiik AH driiKHiM Mini mine
ie:l I rial pack'uiM- - IHI.KI
.ii' niri" Alien m. unuMeit. l.e

ladtt trees urn neglected from thu
Itliey nru put Into the ground until
lire large. Insects mid iMkuiinih
glcthem. Imt uh they lienr no crops
ire supposed to product! no prullt

I
me left to the ravaged of their
lei. Thu shado tren will bo

td wliiin It in uoiiii liowuvcr mill
lire cHtinnt nnvilv ln filled. Spray

.nilo trci) and iivii tlutni uh tlioy
Bbandroils of ilollnrn vnluu to thu

A Surr Thins fr Yon.
I'dtni.tmiril now mnl ilirn, mil

'r'H'f liirc tiriiilc fine In rrnaltJlillnruc llm mnl ir) I A II (IriikiKUt.

ffricH tliut nru not at work daily
pitvnry littlu creeu food. Tliev
1 lilKlily rulUli anvthing of a niic- -

It naturu KKticuiiillv mirlii'' tho
seiiMiii. Tho lrv food of winter

ammer Ih not iih coiidnctho to
llloii ns when varied with ltltii
Eoleouie kind.

" iianliter of a tohaceo merchant.
imply flccpliiK in a chaniher

a lnro quantity cf tobacco had
grafpeil, died noon after, iu cou
pan.

DANGER
(ten from this hrrible malady
'llwava inhprlt it nnt nrrrurilv
tie parent, but my be from some
't tUCcStar. fnr dnr nflon rlln
!jl several generations. Thisdeadly'y Uy donnsnt in the blood for

Or until vou rrarh midilln Ufr then
t little sore or ulcer make its ap- -
ce or a swollen glsnd in the

l. or some other part of the body,
' first warning.
wre Cancer thoroughly and pertna
t a'l the noisoiioua virus must be
ited from the blood every vestaire
nven out. This S. S. S. does, and
only medicine that can reach deep-- .
obstinate blood troubles like tkis.
u the poison has been forced out
yjiem tn Cancer heals, and the
never returns.

ir beijius often in a small way, as the
f'ljfllelter from Mra. Shlrer shows :
I'Hplmpltctmt on mr (sw about sn Inch
'! "r ,n u, ''' ,lde ' mT '". It It

i"4Ilhottld b(VQ

t would i.i i r
P'nicnbovtr.but

P'4fornil..i7iwt,;,. to

i-- -ii aninnlii.P lalrtTui

r.V" nr Utalonina-- the sore bttmn tt
k" a frw bottlea dluptarl

r"i-- i. h. aaraca, J.a riaia, mo.
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la the greatest ot an
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for our free book on

fi Containing .i l.M.t
"OtOiation nWu thU itUrme. and
rUrPhylciannKo,it Itrr.v. ' W
fivf,tSrP for medical advice.

CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

amp,

liTi.!" 8"UP- - TasteaOooU. Usa
Bom r Unmlitk.

g Georgie's Gab
9 Ci0OOrrtS

' ,rl,H "'"Klilrlw.ilM." 1,1 ". "..in,. fnv ,lllvft

"At hiHt ihi. !,.
MSrl;;,,,,,"n,wrf,,KI I lmt ll.J- ,)t Of,,"" '""K'IKO. Wll,lfHl.,IKl.f ,lv.

... ... )ml 1m(, )(
?wmn, out of Ufo, w.1r. .

' ' ". "'.imt , hut l,.fHJ,m k

!;"" K,,wi' lu'rJuH' ,"' 1110 IdtH llllll l.ltM Of

'l'M;lil..K ..,Wy II,,!,. WMIo , 2,"
hnjlilv tl.lMK wl,,i. uoiihl ho

lli..yi,i.w,.inr,. i,,,,,,,,.,. 1VUhi'IHn iMinrr in wu ..i .

. iu Koii,K , (i,., 1. ,,,,,
(l.MMlin.HH Ktn.loith. paw:" ! Hl.iHiiroly ain't in ).;milM, Ilr ymY,

f .whi. I ,
MW lol(, hhy Hhimliiii't 1 ,y

"' tU,u' 1,,,"v" Untiy man Hint linnenny self Hltwt woll)(1 .,
J hliiK.

"Tliiit nIiuwh whore you haven't enny
IjnRl-- k. nnw niwunl. "If IfHilKht forUlniinon to walr t),,.,,, , ..

Kw w)iv
ho Men ,, (0 Af.m,(, L(M)k n.

Old Il.wimunK. They ,1H to Co aroundwith a table floil. kIiiiik over one
Hlioiilder ami ,.f..rini,in i
hleevi. Hint's wlial mm1i Tliern m Rinte.too. How can ICiiiiyhiidd.v hnve nnOnll
tliolH when Tin.)- - nro rieerly ronnten heen, they Are miicIi foolK iih to Oo around
vlth Four or live layerx of hevvy cloth

mi that they don't ikhmI Only for'lookH?
Tliere'H the Secret of the downfall of
the lli'wmiin race, ('lone are to Illume
heinr. we haven't enny more (irate men.
If we wnnlil Kti up ii,,, niornlriK ami
rap a Mheel around us limied of IiiivIiik
to MresK hnff an Our or ho we would
have Hint mulch mine Time to Stmhlj
and think mnl kci to he (UoKoferH anil
poetn and thliifi. I'm koIiik to Ket a
KhilH wiiIhI

After maw Hint about It n while nlie
told paw they wasn't enny use upend-Iii-

the iniiiiny Itefore he now whether
he Would I.Ike the nhuit wnlnt or not.
Our hired (iinl is .ar(;e sritrl with
brod slmlilcrs. so maw borrowed One of
her sliuit walstK that was Just washed
and (lot paw to Try It on. It was a
prllty kmmI I'll, only it Wouldn't tuck
Into the Top of paw's trousers very
Far. hut He looked at Himself In the
ClasK and scd:

"Of corse If I was Ki'ttlnt: a new One
It would Kit a little better In Some
hmM. but this InokH prltty Well."

I'liele Wesley and Aunt (iraee came
over while puw was keeping fool and
l'nelo Wisley scd he Bet paw dassent
wall' It III The street.

".lust to sho you." paw told him. "I'll
(;o Down to the drui: store mid (let
some slpars If you'll furnish the ipiar
ter. I H'pose they will be Fools around
to skoir, hut What does a lllosnfer uead
to care for such people when he knows
posturrlty Is acnlut: to give III ill Jus-
tice? Iink at the imhull men that Out
their iimues handed down the furthest.
They all had to (let skoffcil at by peo-

ple that iiohuddy herd of Afterwards.
Itut what did they care? They let them
skoff. That's my motto."

He win down neerly to The church at
the comer when an lee wagon Came
nloiic with throe Men in It. And they
began to skoff and Thro chunks of lee
at paw. Then some Hoys en me from
a Lot of different ways, skoffen as hard
as They could, and the wlmmon got nut
nit the front portches. In a few mlnlts
paw came home All out of Ilreth with
throe Dawgs and a Lot of people after
Mm.

The shurt wus mostly Slipped up un-

der Ills nrnis boonr. Fncle Wesley sod
It tinil the Itlsiug Inllecktlon.

When the mob went away pnw came
Out of the closet where He hid while
The skoffen was Oolnsc on and maw
Fed:

"Why didn't You them Rknff?

What does n tllosofer nii'd to Care
when he knows Poslorrlty Is going to
01 vp him Justice?"

I'nw got to Looking kind of Fnr away
and Red:

"If you wouldn't nlways he so blamed
Afraid I mite pny n few sent for
SuinthlUK for myself some time. I

wouldn't of put that thing on and
mebby I mite of Oot over the nosliun
before Times.
Herald.

The New Arrival.
There came to port last Sunday nljfht

The queerest little ernft.
Without an ineh of on:

I looked, ntid looked, nud laughed!

It seemed so curious thnt she
Should cross the unknown water

And moor herself right In my roo- m-

My daughter! h, my daughter!

Vet by these presents witness all,
She's welcome fifty times,

And comes consigned to Hope and I.ovo

And common-metr- e rhymes.
She hits no manifest hut thK

No Hag floats o'er the water:
She's too new for the Hrlllsh I.loyd- s-

My daughter! Oh, my daughter!

ning out, wild bells, and tRme ones, too,

lllng out the lover's moon,

King la the little worsted socks,
Iting In the bib and spoon.

King out the muse, ring In the nurse,
King la the milk and water:

Away with paper, pen, ntid ink!
My daughter! Oh, my daughter!
George W. Cable.

Cost of Cavulry.
The cost of mulutnlnlutf n cavalry

soliUor and horso In tho Ililtish arm;
Is about ?.rjOO per nnntui).

,1... n rv.r... la In fill I'll nCB Of llIS flgO
jUILUJl I MIMW in "1 '

-i-uu! innny a womau Is several years

behind hers.
la IU heWhen a political lianjfer-o- n

wants a sinecure.

g THE COURAGE OF HOflSES.
They Ilrtome n OI.IIvIoim to l)iinKcr

IH II Mn II.
It hn often been loimnlicl nmt by

eoriMimt association the hurso readily
liiilillii-- many of thL. eharaeteilstles ofhli master. Nowhcro lui.i this been

inmilfested than In the nrmles ofthe world. In times ot war the horsea
feem to tukf as deep an Interest Iu bat-
tle us do their riders.

One of tho most curious sights to bo
Keen Iu a cavalry charge Is tho various
flilerlesH horses galloping In ti,,. 0perfect order. At the ehnrgo of llalat-hiv-ii

the front rank of one regiment
was composed to a great extent of rider-
less animals, ilulr mastcnt having
dropped one hy one. It would seem
that In the excitement of the moment
the horses lose all conception of what
Ih happening around them and prob-
ably fail to notice the fall of their
riders. The return of riderless horses
to camp Is an almost certain sign of
defeat. When a cavalry charge Is

the horses will, as I have said,
all keep together, even though they
have lost their riders. Itut when a
force Is routed tho llrst news of 111

omen to those In the rent' will bo tho

AI1.MV IIOIIHKH IIAVI. Ml FKAII.

return of the horses with empty sad-
dles and stirrups dangling Tree. To I-

llustrate the callous feeling these ani-
mals have under lire, a case which hap-
pened at I.adysuilth during the siege
may lie cited. A farrier sergeant was
engaged In shoeing an ollicer'.s horse In
the open ground behind the stables of a
hotel, and had already put one or two
nails In the shoe when a shell came
screaming through the air. The next
moment the missile burst live or six
yards away fiom where the sergeant
and the born! were standing and thu
splinters Hew around both, lint fulled to
touch either When the smoke had
cleared the horse was to he seen with
Its foot still iu the man's apron, quite
undisturbed by the Incident. Pearson's
Maga.ltie.

BIRDS THAT LIVE IN COLONIES.

M ll til African l''eut lie-re- CrmturcH De-

velop tlie tnn'inl Instinct.
The social weaver birds of South

Africa build their nests In coloulcs un-

der a common uiubrella-llk- e roof, prob-

ably woven for defensive purpose
agalliM the Intrusion of snakes. The
gardener, one or the bower blids, con-

structs Its highly decorated nest with
adjoining ornamental spaces, apparent-
ly for the purpose of furnishing an at-

tractive meeting place for social inter-

course with Its fellows. The spotted
collar blrd- -a cousin of the crow-prep- ares

Its artistic bower, a sort of as-

sembly room ornamented with shells,
pebbles and other bright-colore- d bric-a-bra-

where Iu due time festive gath-

erings are held, and much apparent
mutual admiration attends the strut-
ting ami dancing or the males.

The Kuropeau lapwing also carries
out Its taste for social intercourse to

the extent of holding dancing parties,
described by Hudson. At these the
birds, who live In pairs, are Joined by
a third, and all three, keeping step, be-

gin a rapid march, uttering resonant
drumming notes In time with their
movements. As the march ceases the
lender stands erect, while the others
bow before It, and the visitor returns to
Its own quarters to receive n return
call from one of the other two, when
the qttnlnt performance Is repeated,

Originnl II' Not Acuiirnte.
This Is a genuine extract from a

schoolboy's recent "Hssny on Nelson":
"Oh! Hauling, kiss me agalu," were

the buteftil words' of a heroIU mortal
who won a grate battle with one eye

nud a wooden leg. Before the bloody

context this motto was uttered by him,

"The queen expects every man to do

his duly." Nelson wns a brave man

but his niorrals was not respectable.
Ouce i' lady whose name wns Mrs.

Ilainbltiston. nursed him. and he said,

"On, hcavlns henvlus why do I love."

When ho died the queen met hint Iu a

boat and he went to St. Paul's nud was

burled. This Is a marvelous lesson

to me and all schoolboys. Do your

duly to your parsters and masters and

then even with a single leg you enn

"with this simple thing 1 will do
my' duty." As Nelson himself said

'liven though you are only man you

enn do your duty,"-Scott- lsh Lender.

The Leisure Class.
Lord Sayvan-D- e Llvriis-A-h! but

votir leisure class In this country have
no titles. . t.u s .

Miss Sharpe-Nonse- nsei

matter with 'hobo 'Weary Willie'

Dustv nhoads,' and so onV-Phlln- del-

phla Press. L

Every one should accumulate so much
. ,ui iiiii tin retires from ac

tive life ho may hope to bo heard of In

.onncctlon witn raising some uu

of imiMhrooin or orchid.

Vou think you owe your friends noth-In- g

Don't you owe something to A

for'not repenting what you said about

B, and something to B for not carrying

your opinion to A?

Trno Irn Fininlnlns.
Tho Woman's Anxilinry of tho

Church Tom pern iiro society, in Now
York, supports 12 froo leo water foun-
tains in thn tenement houso districts.
They aro in operation from May 1 to
October I, and many letters have been
received telling of tho constant stream
of children with pitchers, draymen
nnd others who have enjoyed them.
Tho great increase, this ficasou in the
price of ico makes it prohibitory for tho
poor, and therefore the fountains will
prove oven moro of a blessing than
horetofore. It costs ijL'OO to erect ouo
of those fountains, and tho society de-

sires to extend tho system.

I'rom Wur lo Venrx.
Two cannon from tho Civil War are lo

ho melted nnd eat Into n statue represent-
ing pence. What a contract as great in n
way as the change Hosteller's Stomach
Hitlers will hriugabniitin the health of any
who use It. It cures constipation, dyspepsia
or weak kidneys. Try it.

Tho ponplu of Now Vork buy daily
tho milk produced by cows.
It is brought from farms in New York
state, Now lersoy, Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts and Pennsylvania.

I do not believe I'iso's Cure for Con-
sumption lias an erg mil for coughs and
colds. John F. IIoykr. Trinity Springs,
I ml., Feb. 10, unto.

Tho Paris exposition of 1878 Is com-

memorated by thn Trocadero and that
of 188!) by tho Kffel tower, both of
which form part of tho preodiit

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Pooth-.n- g
vrup the best remedy to use for thetr

Children during the teething period.

.Many Americans in Paris are very
much exercised over the kiiIo of in-

toxicating liquors in the American
cafe, which forms a part of their
national pavilion.

UNSIGHTLY HAIR
Hemoted from the face or kln with

Bell's Revelation
Hy mall, lecurely sea'ed, 11.00.

II OOD.lIlli, CI.AItK At CO., Aeetiii,
I'lirllullll, Ol'ecillt.

FINE OLD

,..WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

12 full quart". jn.(K). Per uallon. J.'..j0. XXX
I'UKT AMI SIIKHUV, .:t.

AM. (KM)II (KX1DS.

On'ers for liVOn mid upward delivered free to
neureit Itullroad or Ijteainer I.atiillnt;. lllunk
Cahcs and Kejs.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Kstabl lulud Years.

HAN I'HANCISttl. OAI.II'OHXIA.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yon can't make a mtHaVe ft yon get a

mm .1..

?eIMPR0.ED
Oliver

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick Ileadacbe and
Ilmo PlinplesPurlfr tlie WooJ. AM Dlge

tlan,l'rcCDtr.llloiiAnrr. DinotOrlpoorSIelcen. To
ennvlocii you. w!ll mall samp free full Iiox.&'ki DR.
BOSANKOCO.,rkll.il.l,Ll r. Bold bjr Druuelsts.

Here's a Proposition
Isn't It ressonablh to tuppc-i- that firm of

an yearn experti-nv- couiu ten ini ine neat way
to Kit good value for your money you are
Making Improvements iu oiir hniive, or build-lui- r

new honse. no matter how small or lartte
the sum you wlshtotpettd In eleeirlcal or ksi
fixtures, fireplaces, nisntel furniture, etc., yon
will save miiiiHV and he well stilled if ou con-su- it

TIIK.IOIIN llAICKKt'T ,)., ttl rlrat
Street rnrtliilld. Oreemi,

JOHN POOIiK. Portland, Orfoos,
ran give yoi the best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. Tlie new
steel I X I, windmill, soitl by him, is

10 DAYS' TREATMENT FUEE.

Have made Drop, J atid its com-

plications, sptoiaby for twenty
tears with ttta most wonderful
success. Havo cured nanj thous-
and eases,

hi. a. usiitn wwiiw,

Box H, Atlanta, Ua.

Dayton's fly Hlller

Usel few minutes even-
ings, will rid your house
of Files and Mosquitoes,
No mark or stain left on
the ceilings or walls.
Works like magic. Prjco
25 cents. Write for book-
let. Dayton Hardware
Co., Portland, OrcKOn.

Ir BICKFORI'. Wiihlngton, 0. C. they will re-I- I

eelvo quick replies. sih N, II. Vnl. Staff
20lh Corps. Prosecuting claims since IK78.

LIFE
Doesn't seem worth living to aslek woman.
She feels tired and weak day after day What
she needs la something to sfve her the vitality
she once had,

floore's Remedy
Is recognised to bo her restorer to health,
cures. 11.00 at your druggist.

CUTLER'S

DROPSY

WnfflPENS!ON

It

CARB0LATE OF IODINE
POCKET INHALER.

A guaranteed Cine for Catarrh and
Consumption, All Druggists, I1.0U.

W. H. SMITH A CO., Buffalo. H. Y Prop's.

1. P. N. U. .So, O0.

wrltluir to udvortlsars jilens.
this uaoe'.

A Wine rrlnter.
An exchange tells of a printer, who,

when his fellow workmen went ont to
drink beer during the working hours,
put in tho bank thu exaui amount ho
would liavu spent if he had gone to
drink. lie thus kept his resolution
for five years. Ho then examined his
bank account and found he had on it

$021.80. In tho flvo years ho
iiad not lost n day from ill health.
Throo out of flvo of his follow workmon
had become drunkards, were worthless
and wcred-ischnrgad- .

Tho most important discovery mndo
by tho lliirriintiii scientific party in
Alaska, is that glaciers nro receding.
A hitherto unknown ilord with beau-
tiful stream running into it was named
after Mr. llarrimau. Many animals,
supposed to bo rare, wore found to be
plentiful in Alaska.

ffiHa

istf a a a w vsru u ti xs vis tot
"I havo used your rnlunblr CASCA-KKT- S

and Bud them perfect. Coilldn I do
witnout tbem. have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness and am now com
piously cured. Xtecommend them in everyone
Once tried, you will ncrer be without them In
tbe family.'' Eow. A. JUux, Albany, N. Y.

T CATHARTIC

N&Cfcv TRADE UAJtM RtOiSTOKO g

Pleatant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Surer Slcten. Weaien. or Gripe. 10e.3jc.ibc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tirrllaf V.tmrif (mpj, Cbki(. alrfkl. Kw Trk. 3tl

Un.Tfl.RAP ldand guaranteed br alldrnK-flU'- lUDAb Kim to CUItETonacco Habit

A. t '

sr

Guard Yosir
Look Out for tho Weak Tolnts.

Thai feclliu: of debility, depression and
want or energy; that sleeplessness: that
poor appetite; tliut pain aner
should be promptly ti). Hood's
tsamimrillii will give relief urn! will pre-

vent the nervous prosi ration, chronic dys-peps- in

nnd oilier seiloiis diseases that
would follow persisient neglect of thesa

.symptoms. It the safeguard of health
ns well as the suri'si remedy for disease.

SarsaparsSfa
Is America's Greatest Medicine.

ilooi.'s I'li.MRiire sll ller Ills, ascent.

One point in growing turnips W to
jilant tho seed on ground that ha.s been
well cleared, of weeds. If tho young

can escape tho weeds until the
leaves Hie well out, half tho dangor of
loss is theti over. No plant is hardier
than the turnip and tho plant3 only re- -

quiro a good start to ensure a crop.

DKAF.NISS 1IK CUItKD

TIt Will aiiiilteatlnni. Iher cannot reach tha
dfn-iuei- l i.urllim ol th! ear. There only one
way to corn dia(ne.. anil that In by conatitu-- I

lional remedies. Dcafiiefs eauaed by an In
flamed condition ol tbe miicou iiniuif oi ma

'lnho. When this tube gets in-

flamed on have rnmblliiK kound or iinper-tee- l
heart mr, and when It is entirely closed

deafnetfl la llm remit, and inilem he Inflamma-
tion can bo taken out and this tube, rentnred to
lis normal liearlnK wlllbedeatroreil
lorever; nine caes cm tin are rained
catarrh, w hich Is nuihliiR but an Inflamed
condltlonof the mucous urfm;e.

We will plve One Hundred Pollers for any
caeof Icaiiie.is(eiied by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curei Bend lor
elrctilari, Iree.

P. J. CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by Drugglf is, 76c
Uall'a Family Pills are the beat.

The rajah of Mntbm owns tho largest
reliable diamond in the wotld. It
weighs 1SII7 karats, and is shaped like
nn epg, witli a queer little dented hol-

low marking the smaller end.

PARK AND VMSHINGTON STREETS
A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Prin. J. A. Wesco. Penman tnd'Seey.

OPEH ALL THE YEAR
Illustrated Catalogue, College Currency, Ilusiness Forms, Speci-

mens of Ktc, Mailed Free to any Address.

:ent"
That's Good Bnterest Isn't It

We can name a Ptoek which pays about 20 per cent per annnin now and will
pay about 40 per cent bo'ore the end of this year if b.juglit now. This stock fa
steadily advancing and will go much higher.

Another Stock we can tell about that will be a Dividend payer and is now
selling us a prospect.

We will be glad to advise you about these stocks and any of the others on the
Mining Hxchauue. Write tie.

WAGY, HENGEN & VVAGY
318 and 319 Chamber of Commerce,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
URFKHENCES: Exchange National Hank. Coh rado Springs, Colo"; Mer-

chants' National Hunk, Portland, Ore., and many others.

The Fanous German Wood Preserver)
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Pehell, heaiis & Staves Co.i .CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
PORTLAND, ORECON. . .... r Tt
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Penmauship,

i

.
gjmv wiic apput.atiuit i& (til iiictt 1a ictjuirc-- at ii&i: tur yctrs. xi

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to tho
following; agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.
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Hood's

plants

OVNNOT

Kuataeliian

rendition,

CHENEY

distributing

PORTLAND,' OREGON,

ChiseBBit SAWS
Solid Tooth S&WS
Band SH WS
Shingle SAWS
Gross Cut SAWS
Hand S& WS

Ail Minds of SAWS

DON'T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASOtf FIND YOU WITHOUT A
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Madt of the Bett Materials, thoroughly seasoned, by comprtent workmen. It standi
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or address ,

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
320-33- 8 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.
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